Gifts for MIDD KIDS

KEEP THIS
(will look great on the fridge)

Birthday Cakes, Valentine’s Day Cakes, Congratulations or You Tell us the Special Occasion!
Mid-Term Packs & Help Survive Exams Packs
Holiday Wreaths

Purchase online 24/7 at go.middlebury.edu/boxoffice

Track and Field Team
Fall Semester Help Survive Exams-$30
(candy, pretzels, popcorn & more)
Fall Semester Exams Fruit Pack-$30
(apples, oranges, trail mix, popcorn, candy and lots more)
Order by November 18 - delivered early December

Special Occasion Cakes made by local chef!
Sheet cake-$55, 8” cake-$35, Brownie Pizza-$30, Valentine’s Cake-$30
Delivered on Wednesdays and Fridays - order at least 10 days prior

Spring Semester Help Survive Mid-Terms-$30
(candy, pretzels, popcorn & more)
Spring Semester Mid-Terms Fruit Pack-$30
(apples, oranges, trail mix, popcorn, candy and lots more)
Order by March 10 for delivery during Mid-Terms

Men’s Baseball Team
Decorated Holiday Wreath
On campus-$30 Shipped in US-$50
Order by December 2 for delivery or shipping early December